
Date High Low Precip.

July 10 90 71
July 11 90 70
July 12 90 70 0.13"
July 13 91 68
July 14 90 70
July 15 89 67
July 16 90 67
Total Precip. in July: 1.31“
Total Precip. to date; 8.61"
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Three more teachers have been hired at Tahoka Independent School District, which fills all vacant positions for the upcoming school year. The board o f trustees met in regular session last Thursday, and Superintendent Jim m y Parker announced two resignations and five additional
F o o d ,  M u s k ,  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  S t a t e d  
A t  S t ,  J u d e ' s  J a m a i c a  T h i s  S u n d a yTahoka area residents are invited to St. Jude’s Annual Jamaica celebration this Sunday, July 21, at St Jude’s Catholic Church at South 4th and Avenue M in Tahoka. The event begins at noon and continues until 10 p.m.Food booths, a 3-on-3 basketball tournament, horseshw tournament, live music, and auctions will be a part o f the day’s entertainment, and family entertainment includes train rides, color toss, nickel toss, and manitas. Raffle tickets Ibr a list o f prizes arc being sold for $ 1 a ticket, for a chance to win $ I ,(KK) cash, a 19-ineh television, 21-inch bicycle, a tailgate barbecue grill, a $1(K) gift certificate at Thriftway, or $1(K) cash. The lucky

winners will be drawn that evening, but ticket-holders are not required to be present to win.The first annual 3-on-3 M en’s Basketball Tournament will begin at 1 p.m., with t-shirts to be given away to first, second and third place winners. Entry fee is $30 per team, with no more than six players per team. For pre-registration, contact Kenny •Scott at 998-4372 or Paul Garcia at 781-1377, and leave a message if necessary. Participants may also register the day o f the tournament, beginning at 11 a.m.“ We invite all area residents to come have fun with us and enjoy good food and fellowship,’’ said a local sponsor.

TO THE GUY who accuses me of getting all my column 
material off the internet, I plead partly guilty and suggest that 
he not read the following, because that’s where I got this one, 
about what it would be like if Heaven installed an automated 
answering system, like those which drive most of us up the wall 
while trying to get a real person whenever we call a large (or 
sometimes small) company:

VOICE MAIL IN HEAVEN
Aren’t you glad there’s no voice mail in heaven?
Have you ever wondered what it would be like if God decided to 

install voice mail? Imagine praying and hearing the following:

Thank you for calling Heaven.
For English, Press 1.
For Spanish, press 2.
For all other languages, press 0.

Please select one of the following options:
Press 1 for Requests.
Press 2 for Thanksgiving.
Press 3 for Complaints.
Press 4 for all other inquiries.

Please enter your name date of birth and your Medicare Part B 
number. If you are not old enough to have a Medicare number, please 
hold until you are.

I am sorry. All of our angels and saints are busy helping other 
sinners right now. However, your prayer is important to us, and we 
will answer it in the order it was received. Please stay on the line.

If you would like to speak to:
God, press 1.
Jesus, press 2.
Holy Spirit, press 3.

If you would like to hear King David sing a Psalm while you are 
holding, press 4.

To find a loved one who has been assigned to Heaven, press 5, 
then enter his or her social security number, followed by the pound 
sign.

If you receive a negative response, please hang up and try area 
code 666.

For reservations at Heaven, please enter J-O-H-N, followed by 
the numbers 3-1-6.

For answers to nagging questions about dinosaurs, the age of 
the earth, life on other planets, and where Noah’s Ark is, please wait 
until you arrive.

Our computers show that you have already prayed today. Please 
hang up and try again tomorrow.

The office is now dosed for the weekend to observe a religious 
holiday. Please pray again on Monday after 9:30 am.

If you are calling after hours and need emergency assistance, 
please contact your local pastor.

Thank you, and have a heavenly day.

staff members, some o f which has already been reported in previous issues o f The Lynn County News.Ronny Powell, an experienced teacher from Merkel, was hired to teach high .school theatre arts/speech; and two first-year teachers will also be on staff for the upcoming year -  Jennifer Andress, from Haskell, will teach eighth grade math, and Rob Street, from LubbtKk, will teach high school math. And hired since the previous board meeting but already reported in The News, Supt. Parker told trustees o f the hiring of C liff Gardner as high school principal and Kevin Shepard as head boys basketball coach/teacher. Two resignations were also reported to trustees (announced in last week’s issue o f The News), including middle sch(X)l math teacher Shelly Duncan and the retirement of longtime high schex)! business/com- puter teacher Barbara Jaquess.Gardner attended the board meeting, expressing his thankfulness to the board for the opportunity to serve

as high sehool principal.In other business, trustees instructed Supt. Parker to revise the district’s drug testing policy to include students involved in all extracurricular activities (last year the policy covered only student athletes and cheerleaders), and to include random hair follicle testing. Some revisions on the consequences o f failing the drug testing will also be made, and trustees will look at approving the revised drug testing policy at their next meeting on July 18 (tonight). That meeting will be held for level two board training in addition to considering the drug policy.The Student Code o f Conduct policy was approved as presented, and a budget workshop was scheduled for Aug. 1. The next regular board meeting will be held Thursday, Aug. 8 at 7 p.m. at the Harvick Educational Center.All .seven trustees were present for the m eeting, which lasted 2-1/2 hours.
•'1

LY N N  C O U N T Y  4-H M E M B E R S  A T T EN D  ST A T E R O U N D U P  -  Pic
tured, left to right, are Cody Tomlinson, Brandi Tekell and Riley Barnett, 
all Lynn County 4-H members who competed at Texas 4-H Roundup 
recently held in College Station. The three-some competed in the State 
4-H Livestock Judging Contest against 4-H ’ers from across Texas, plac
ing 10"' Overall Team and Riley placed 5"* High Individual.

Wilson Board Approves Handbooks; 
Still Considering Band DirectorWilson Independent Schturl District Board o f Trustees met in regular session last Thursday, considering routine agenda items including student and employee handbooks, and hearing preliminary budget revenue estimates. Several parents addressed the board in open forum regarding filling the band director position and keeping the hand program, and board president Clyde Wilke thanked the parents for expressing their concerns and ideas to the board.W ilson band director Aaron Rathbun rccenily resigned his position at Wifson to accept a position at Post ISD . No action was taken at Thursday’s meeting to fill the position. but Superintendent Mike Jones told The News that the board is still considering the district’s options regarding the band program and that candidates for the ptrsition arc still being considered.In other business, the board reviewed a previously approved kxal graduation policy, and reviewed and tabled until the August meeting the properly/casualty insurance proptrs- als for the upcoming school year. The 2002-03 Student Handbook that contained a change in the number o f absences a student is allowed and still be exempt from taking their semester exams and the weight the semester exam is given from 109F to I59f in calculating grades. The Student Code o f Conduct and Em ployee Handbook were also approved.A  level two board training session

A G  C O M M IS S IO N E R  V IS IT S  T A H O K A  -  Tahoka attorney Cal 
Huffaker (left) introduced Texas Agriculture Commissioner Susan 
Combs (right) to a group gathered last Wednesday afternoon at the Life 
Enrichment Center. Ms. Combs made the stopover in Tahoka, one of 
about 30 visits to area tow ns she is making this summer, to educate resi
dents about available funding through the agency's Rural Economic 
Development division. (L C N  PH O TO )

Farmers Should Diversify, 
Says Ag Secretary Combs

was scheduled for tonight (Thursday) in the Wilson IT V  lab, and President Wilke called a special board meeting to begin at 6 p.m. prior to the board training session.■Supt. Jones presented reports regarding former district land that is now owned by the City o f Lubbrx'k for effluent disposal, and the Lynn County Appraisal District tax collection rate. He also gave information regarding the district's application for the Small. Rural Schix)! Achievement Program tirant. and the 2001-02 near-final revenue estimates as well as preliminary budget revenue estimates for 2002-03.Supt. Jones told The News that revenue figures for Wilson ISD  continue to look bleak in spite of the district’s downsizing efforts in the past few years, largely due to declining student enrollment figures which tics directly to state funding. The tax rate for Wilson IS D  is already at $1.58, which includoK the maximum $ 1.50 maintenance and operating rate and an additional 8-ccnts for bonded indebtedness on the school’s new gymnasium.“ We’ re probably looking at a $100,000 loss in revenue," Jones said. “We’re going to have some hard decisions to make," he added.Trustees present at last week’s board meeting included Dennis Bednarz, Doug Bolyard, Mike Taylor, Rosie Taylor, and Clyde Wilke. Trustees Lonnie Donald and John Henderson were absent.

Rather than depending entirely on their crops, farmers in Lynn County and on the South Plains should try to come up with ways to btxist their economy, such as using their land to set up attractions such as nature tourism, hunting leases and horseback riding areas.That was the message from Texas Agriculture Com missioner Susan Combs, who spoke to about 30 persons last Wednesday afternoon in an open meeting at the Life Enrichment Center in Tahoka.M s. Combs said the Texas Agriculture Dept, wants to help w ith grant m oney av ailab le  through the agency’s Rural Economic Development division

The state ag secretary also discussed various issues with those present, including water rights, loss o f rural representation in the Legislature and the need for a Texas ethanol plant, which provides an alternative vehicle fuel and uses large quantities of grain in the process.She also urged fanners and all citizens in rural communities to seek out l(K'all v grow n prrxlucts in groceries and restaurants.The stop in Tahoka was one of about 30 she is making this summer to educate residents about available funding. On Wednesday, she also visited B ig  Sp ring. Lam esa and Brownfield.
T w o  F o u r - W h e e l  V e h i c l e s  S t o l e n  
F r o m  F a r m  in  C o u n t y  R e c o v e r e dTwo four-wheel vehicles stolen from a farm in Lynn County around Feb. 1 were recovered by Lynn County Sheriff's Dept, this week af-, ter a prolonged investigation, and were to be returned to the owner. Trevor Lee o f Brownfield by ttxlay.Police have suspects in the case, but no charges had been filed by Wednesday, as the investigation continued, according to Sheriff Jake Diggs.The stolen vehicles were it 2(XK) Polaris, valued at $42(X), and a 2(X)1 Polaris valued at $3(XX).The Sheriff’s Dept, meanwhile reported that an autopsy revealed that 4-year-old Alexzandria Ramirez, who died at New Hom e at her grandmother’s home in June, had a congenital heart defect which caused her death. Earlier it had been thought that the child’s death resulted from a fall while playing in the yard. The grandmother found the child lying on her back near a wtxxlen fence pole and a little wagon, and assumed she

had fallen out and struck her head, hut no evidence o f head trauma was found.Tahoka Police  arrested two Tahoka males, age 23 and 18, as suspects in a vehicle burglary and an attempted vehicle burglary. A 1994 Chevrolet pickup owned by Stephen Solorzano was vandalized Monday night on S. 6"'St., with $150damage incurred in an apparent attempt to break into the vehicle.And on Ave. M , an AM/FM cassette player valued at $1(X) was stolen from a 1981 pickup owned by Urban Enrique Garcia. The item was returned to the owner after police questioned the two suspects.In jail during the week were one person for DW'I, one for public intoxication and one for simple assault.
Tilt Lynn Ctniity 
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4-H’ER S ATTEND  C A M P -  Seven I.ynn I'ounty 4-H members attended 
the South Plains 4-H Leadership Camp at South Plains College nxently , 
and included, left to right: Kuleh Collins, Graham Henley, ,|aeoh 
Bingham, W'aeie Barnett, Trevor (iiekihorn, Koiirtney Smld, and Ben
jamin Ereitag. The camp f(Kused on areas of leadership that ineliided 
club (»meer duties, public speaking, non-verbal communication, and Hag 
etiquette, 4-H'ers also participated in recreational projects, sports tour
naments, and folk games. Over KKI 4-H members from the 20-county 
area surrounding Liihbrnk attended the camp.

Lee Rash Is 
A&M  GradJoseph Lee Rash, son ol Rex andJoella Rash i)l Tahoka. was among 4.929 graduates receiving diplomas at Texas A A M  University’s spring commencement exercises in College Station.Rash earned his Master of Science in I'inance and Bachelor ol Business Admini.stralion in Accounting.

Mcnsch Named 
To Dean’s IJstNatasha Sharee M cnsch vs as nameil to the Oean’s Honor Roll at Texas A & M  Llnivcrsity. College Station. for the 2002 spring semester. The Dean's Honor Roll rcci'gni/es students taking at least l.‘> semester hours who have maintained at least a 
M 5  grade point r.itio.Tasha is the daughter ot .Mike and Linda Mensch of Tahoka.

yod ofe fo o
Courtney McNeely* Bfideolect of Ri/s*

Smda\̂ , ̂ i(lî 2l5t,2002 
2:00 to 4:00 pm in

New Home Baptist Ĉ iurcfi fellowship HallColors: Bricf̂  Rod and Donim • Seloctions: Taraot & Df'aras

Graveside services for l.ucile Barnes. X9. o f I.uhbock were held at9 a.m . W ednesday. Ju ly  17 in O ’ Donnell Cemetery with the Rev. Richard Rush officiating. Memorial services were held at II a .m . Wednesday at Trinity Chapel in Luh- hock with the Rev. David Savage olficiaiingArrangements were under the direction o f White L'uneral Home of I.uhbock.She died Sunday, July 14. 2(K)2.She was born June 29. 191.J, in S.ilem. Ore., and graduated from T- Bar schools. She attended Howard Payne College and Texas Tech. She marrieil Lllis \lfred Barnes in .August I9.C  ̂ in Tatum. N .M . He died in September 1977.She w as a member of Wells Baptist Church for .*'() years, where she vv.is a ivianist and later org.mist until it consoliil.ilcil with the I'irsi Baptist Church o f O ’ Donnell in 1980. She played the organ for St. Pius X  Catholic Church in O ’ Donnell and was pianist lor Primera Iglesia Bautista in O ’ Donnell for nine years before moving to Lubbock in 1989.She joined Trinity Church in 1990, where she was a volunteer in livangelism Explosion and taught reading to inmates in the I.uhbock County Jail under the jail ministry Ibr10 years. She was also active in Primeiimers at Trinity Church.She l.iughi in the Wells grade school before later leaching private music lessons I the O ’Donnell public school system. After moving to Lubhvick. she played for 10 nursing homes and played for the Sunny Side Singers. She was past president o f the O ’ Donnell 1946 Study Club and a member o f the Lubbock Women s Study Club, where she was treasurer until it disbanded in 2(H)I.A son. Lllis Dean, died in 1940.Survivors include a daughter. Bobbie Lou Johnson of Shallowater; two grandchildren; four stepgrandchildren; live great-grandchildren; 11 siepgreat-grandchildren; and three stepgreal-great-grandchil- dren.The family suggests memorials to Trinity Church. 7(K)2 Canton Avc..

The best things in life are

INCLIDING

m m c m i i m
NO m onth ly service ch arge  
NO m in im u m  balance  
U N L IM IT E D  check w rit in g  
F R E E  check safekeeping  
W IT H  O verdraft Privilege^'^will cover for you when you make mistakes or write a cheek lor more money than you have m your cheeking aeeouni Overdralls covered up to SSOO’  (i.VM) on t'R L E  Cheeking Accounts) 

•(KcfduH Pnvilfpo"* (jm its hy atvt»uni produu'

F irst N a t io n a l B a n k  has a fu ll  ra n g e  o f  services:
► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes >• Checking Accounts 

► Loans >• Certificates of Deposit >• Bank by Mail ► Direct Depbsit 
HOURS: Lobby - 9:00-3:00 Monday-Frktay; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 

ATM -24 Hours a Day at Town & Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

r n  First National Bank
of Tahoka

I IndtpMdtnl Binktal I T*i h

Member F.D.I.C. EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Lubbock. T X  79413, Hospice o f Lubbock, Box 53276, Lubbock, T X  79453, or a favorite charity.
Joy Daniel

Betty RogersServices for Betty Rogers, 62, of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Thursday. Ju ly  I I at A ntioch Baptist Church in Tahoka with the Rev. Roosevelt Mintre, the Rev. Andrew Nance and the Rev. Roy Rogers officiating.Burial was in Nevels Memorial Cemetery under the direction o f White I'uneral Home o f Tahoka.She died Monday. July 8, 2(X)2.She was horn O ct. 8, 1939, in Cam eron. She married N unnie Rogers Jr. March 4, 1962, in Tahoka. She w as a homemaker and a member o f Antioch Baptist Church in Tahoka. She was preceded in death by a son, Daniel Rogers.Survivors include her husband; two sons, Lonnie o f Tahoka and Kennie o f Round Rock; two daughters. Brenda Williams o f Tahoka and Lola McHire o f Arlington; five brothers. Lam ar C la y  o f  Fort Worth, Michael Clay and Tony Clay, both of San Angelo. J .G . Clay o f Tahoka and Joe Clay o f Bryant; four sisters, Olivia Slay o f Slaton. Ethel Brown, Betty Joyce Freeman and Roseanna, all o f Lubbock; and five grandchildren.

C O N N IE  A N D E R S O N

Connie AndersonServices for Connie Joyce Anderson. 67. o f I.uhbock, will be at 10 a.m . Thursday. Ju ly  18. 2002 at Monterey Baptist Church of Lubbock with Rev. Jim  Brown officiating. Burial w ill follow in Rcsthaven M emorial Park.She died Sunday July 14, 2(X)2 in Lubbock. She was btvrn November 16. 1934 in Pluto, T X . She married Larry Anderson on July 3,1958 in Luther, T X . She graduated from Big Springs High in 1952. She then went on to Howard County Junior College and graduated from there in 1954 with her Associates Degree. After that, she continued on to Texas Tech and received her Bachelors of Science in Foods and Nutrition in 19.56.She lived in Tahoka and worked for Borden County as an Extension Agent from 1958-1959 and Lamb County from 1959-1961. She was a member of the Pinchoppers and Powder Puff bowling leagues. She has been a resident o f Lubbock since 1962. She was a member o f  Monterey Baptist Church.The family suggests memorials to the Monterey Baptist Church.She is survived by her husband I.arry, o f Lubbock; two sons, Cary Anderson o f Weatherford and John Anderson of Amarillo; a brother. Bill Crow of Houston; and a sister, Sandra Crow o f Marlboro, M D ; and one granddaughter.

vR-vvi
M em orial services for Jo y  Daniel. 73, o f Breckenridge, will be held at 11 a.m. Thursday (today) at the the Pavilion at RiK'ky Mountain Lodge near Horca, Colo., where the lamily had a summer home.The body will be cremated.She died Monday, July 15, 2(X)2.She was born May 12, 1929 in M cL ean . She inarried H ugh B. Daniel on Sept. 5. 19.50 in Panhandle. She taught secondary education in C arro llto n . Grand Prairie, New Home, Lubbock. Idalou, Tahoka. Lockney. Quanah, l.amesa, and M idland. Her husband was a former minister of the First United Methodist Church of Tahoka. She was a member o f the Texas State Teachers A ssociation and a lifetime member of the United Methodist Church.Survivors include her husband; a daughter. Dawn Riley of Amarillo; a son Dane of Prairie Grove; tw'o sisters. Susie Spoonemore and Billie Bruner, both o f Pampa; and five grandchildren.The family suggests memorials to C liT A  Canyon Methodist Camp, 37201 I M 1721. Happy 79042.

R E C O G N IZ E D  -  District Judge Carter T. Schiidknecht (right) recog
nized Lloyd Glass, Director of the 106th District Probation Office (left) 
and Bill Schoemann (center). Probation Officer, Adult and Juvenile Pro
bation Services in Lynn County, during Probation Officers \5eek. July 
14-20. Both were praised for their outstanding contributions made 
through their work for public safety.

Probation Officers Week 
Celebrated July 14-20July 14-20 is Probation Officers Week, and in Lynn County. Probation O fficer Bill Schoemann and 106th District Probation Office D irector Lloyd Cilass are being recognized."This special week provides a perfect time for us to publicly recognize the outstanding wink done by our probation Officers in the 106th Judicial District and the contrihution they make to public salety." said Carter T. Schiidknecht. District Judge. 106th Judicial District o f Texas.■’Texas leads the nation in the variety o f services available to the judiciary for both programs and sanc

tions. Our probation officers administer the system and supervise the offenders placed on probation by the court. There are more people being supervised on probation than the total numberof offenders in prison ami on parole co m b in ed ." Jiiilgc Schiidknecht saiel.

Urbana Hernandez

"In the right case,, with the help ol'our dedicated probation officers, probation works remarkably well It has the ability to protect the public, reduce the incidence of crime, and turn an offender into ;i responsible and lavv-abiding citizen w ho is a pro- ductive member o f society.-As an added benefit, it can do that at a fraction of the cost ol a prison sentence. ’ the judge explained.Services arc pending at White Funeral Hom e for Ubrana Hernandez. 67. o f Tahoka. She died Tuesday, July 16.
"We.are proud to recognize oui probation officers for the responsibilities that are placed on them and for the results of their cffoits," she added.

Tahoka Rotary Club

Dog Vaccination
AND DIP

1:B0-S:00 p,m, * Safuriisy, July 20th
First UnitecJ Methodist Church Parking Lot 

bog bip: $5 Rabies shot: $7
Other vaccinations also available on request.

Or. Larry Mills, OVM o f Post

>01 olm e
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Be a career pioneer in one of South Plains College’s 75 career 
programs. Good-paying jobs for both men and women can be found 
in demand occupations such as law enforcement, nursing, 
electronics technology, accounting, child development and 
machinist trades, among others. South Plains College can help you 
imagine the possibilities. To learn more, call us or visit our web site.

Convenient Locations in Leveiland, Lubbock & Piainview 
Small Classes • Teachers Who Care • Flexible Class Schedules 

Hands-On Technology A Instruction 
Affordable Tuition A Fees • Financial Aid

Fall Registration Begins A u g . 21
Classes Begin Aug. 26 • Late Registration Aug. 26-30

Call 806-894-9611
e x t. 2 3 7 4 , 2 3 7 5  • Enrollment Details & Registration Permit 

e x t. 2 3 6 6 , 2 3 6 8  • New Student Orientation

www.southplainscollege.edu
An Equal Opportuntty Educational InstitutionGrant support pasuMsd by tlw ibsat HIghar Educadon Coordinaling Board undw ths tsdaral Cart D. Partdns Weadonal and Tsohniaal Education Ad ol 1 tM .

L etter T
T he EdiPeople of Tahoka, We would like t thunk you for allo' o f this eommunit; years. The people I wonderlul to us. W( ■you irusied us (o your children. T h e : touched our lives i forgoiten.We would also teachers of Tahok; support and frien shown us. You are have these people v children. They arc dedicaled and hare you can find. W'c happy that our chil their education he they could have cc out the school systi As wc move on and school districi curry with us many I ics of the people t you all so much fo encouragement yo during our stay he this wonderful low
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July
Monday: Sloppy chini, tossed salat 
Tuesday: Hum oi 11 ics or lots, souj) 
W ednesday: R< gravy, peas and bread, fruit salad 
Thursday: Grei pinto beans, Spi crackers, cake 
Friday: Turkey ,t try gra vy, beans. t( w heal roll, pme.ipTHE LYNN CO/s avaiUiNc at 

locations ii

• Allsups• Chancy & Son• Lynn County Nt• Jolly Time• Tliriftway• Tahoka Drug• Town & Countr Store
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L etter To 
The E ditorPeople ot Tahoka,We would like to take this time to thank you lor allowing us to be part ol' this community tor the past six years. The people here have been so wonderlul to us. We feel honored that you trusted us to be involved with your children. ‘Fhe students here have touched our lives and will never be forgotten.We would also like to thank the teachers of Tahoka for all the help, support and friendship they have shown us You are very fortunate to have these people working with your children. They are the most caring, dedicated and hard-working people you can find. We feel extremely happy that our children could begin their education here, and we wish they could have continued throughout the school system.As we move on to another town and school district we will always carry \s iih us many wonderful memo- lies olThc peojile of Tahoka. Thank you all so much for the prayers and encouragement you have given us during our stay here. W'e will miss this wonderful town immensely.Sincerely, Scotty, Jennifer, UrtHike and Tanner Bruington

T A H O K A  11 & 12 Y E .\R  O L D  A L L  ST A R S -  Pictured, left to right, back row arc Coach Je ff  Martin, Damien 
Rodriguez, Joshua Freitag, Mark VVuensche, Mgr., Ernest Gomez, Ty CJoc, Britt W'uensche, Coach Gordon 
Tomlinson; fmnt row James Griffin, Allen Henderson, Jake Ogle, Adrian Webster, Kyler Pebsworth, Jacob  
Stephens and Brandon lomlinson. These Tahoka All-Stars recently competed in the All Star Tournament 
hosted by Post. Taboka defeated Roosevelt, Cooper and O ’ Donnell before being bested by Floydada in the 
championship game.

Senior Citizens
l l  M E N U

July 22-25
Monday: Sloppy Joe on bun, /uc- chini, tossed sulad/Kahch. pudding 
fuesday: Ham or tuna sandw iches. tries or tots, soufi. frui'. cookies 
Werinesday: Roast bed', brown gra\y, peas and carrots, toast or bread, fruit salad
Thursday: (ireen chili chicken, pinto beans, Spanish rice, salad, crackers, cake
Friday: Turkey and dressing, poultry gravy, beans, tossed salad/Ranch. wheal roll, pineapple cake.
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS/s iwailahle at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• Allsups• Chancy & Son• l ynn County News office• Jolly T ime• Thriftway• Tahoka Drug• Town & Country Convenience Store

Health Concerns, Accidents 
Related To Alcohol AbuseTrying to fit in with the crowd, relax in a social situation or simply experimenting can all be factors that may lead to alcohol abuse or alcoholism..According to ihe National Cen- ler on A ddiction ami Substance Abuse at Columbia Uni' crsiiy. alcohol Is Ihe most commonly used and widely abused ilrug in the ci'untry. (Tirrenlly. nearly 14 million Americans ( I in every I ?' ailulls) abuse alcohol or are consideivil alcoholics.Health problems are a major concern associated with alcohol abuse. According to the N.itional Institute on Alcohol .\buse and Alci'holism (N IA .A A ), heavy drinking over a long pericKl o f time can lead to:• Increaseil risk for cancer of the liver, esophagus, throat and larynx.• Liver cirrhosis;• Immune system damage;• Brain damage, and;• Hann to the fetus during pregnancy.Alcohol immediately alfects the body as a depressant, says J. Dan Smith, Ph D ., Clinical Coordinator for Chemical Dependencies."Alcohol slows respiiatioii and other bodily tunctions, disrupts sleep

The poem is dedicated to our Mother,

DIXIE NEWSOM.
she taught us how to love and live, no greater woman, 

friend, or mother ever existed in our life.
She loved us unconditionally. She passed from this 

earth luneS, 2001, but she Ih esin  our hearts eternally.

G od saw y ou getting tired, and a cure was not to be, 
so he put his arms around you and whispered "rome with me." 

With tearful eyes we watched y oti pass away; 
Although we loved you dearly, we could not make you stay.
A golden heart stopped beating, hardworking hands at rest: 
God broke our hearts to prove to us he only takes the best.

t hanks. Mom, for all the memories.
-- Dennis and Linda and Boys

Texas Tech Lady Raider
AMBER TARR

Basketball Clinic
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 26-27 

IN TAHOKA!
3rd-5th Grades: 8:00 am to 12 noon 
6th-8th Grades: 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm 

/a  the Tahoka E lem entary Gym

Cost: $30 due at registration 
Camp T-shirts provided!

(Basketballs NOT provided -  please bring yours.)

LIMITED SPACE! CALL NOW!
Contact Rochelle Ford, 561*5424 

or TammI Angeley, 561-4213

patterns, depletes serotonin levels ami alters brain function, perception, ilecision making and reaction time." he said.Alcohol abuse is also a significant cause o f major car accidents m the U .S . The American Medical A ssociation (AM A) acknowledges that all alcohol consumption, even at low levels, has a negative effect on driver skills, perceptions, abilities and per- lorm ance. and poses significant health and salety risks.According to recent A M A  statistics. underage drinking is a factor in nearly half o f all teen automobile crashes, the leading cause o f death among teenagers.According to the Nl A.AA. lactors that can in influence someone's chances ol developing alcoholism, include Ihe person’s environment, such a s  where and how they live; family and culture; peer pressure; and even how easy it is to gel alcohol.It is important for family and friends to be watchful o f someone they suspect may have an alcohol abuse problem. Dr. Smith said." I f  lankly members or friends suspect someone o f alcohol addiction. they should look for such things as inability toconirol the amount they will drink in a -pecillc epistxle; attempts to hide the amount they drink; absences from work; ami problems in relationships or legal problems." Smith said.l-or more inform ation about Covenant s New Hope program, an outpatient treatment lor chemical dependency, call 1-8(K)-7y2-7575 for (806) 72.5-6041.
, A  G ift to the
I AMCRICAn CAnCCR SOCICTY

■[m e m o r ia l
T  PROGRAMwill help in the war against cancer.

W5? think
there’s more to 
religion than 
nature or a 
television show.

St.John Lutheran ChurchIN WILSON(I block South of 211, next to school)
628-6573Sunday School 9:30: Worship 10:45 Jason Cackle, Pastor

News From

Lending Hands
"Volunteers Helping Others"Lending Hands Volunteers are still working hard at Helen Bookman's home located at 1929 Ave. D. Volunteers included George Sepeda, Roger 1 tK'ke, Sandy Autry. Fiddy Saldana. M ary Lou S a ld a n a , and Jo e Barrientez. Thanks to you all.Special thanks to Xcel linergy for materials, the wcathcri/ation team, Henry Tarango and Daniel Lstrada. to SP A C C  and to Joe Cal villo for the use o f the trailer.

Football P layers To 
Pick  Up Equipm entIt’s almost foothall season and Tahoka ISD  Athletic Direct»)r Wes Cope has requested that potential football players pick up their equipment from 1-4 p.m on Friday. .Aug. 2 or from 8-11 a.m. on Saturday. Aug. 3. FTMnball practice will begin at 7:30 a.m. on Monday, AugAll boys in grades seven through twelve whc) wish to participate in f(X)tball this sca.son should plan on collecting their equipment at a time listed above.Questions should be directed to Coach Cope at 5 6 1 -4414.

Benefit Set Sunday For 
Shondy G ardenh ire- 
KleinhauseThe Nifty 50s Car Club of Lubbock is sponsoring a benefit for Shondy Gardenhire-Kleinhause on Sunday, July 21. from 2-5 p.m. at the Walmart parking lot at Loop 289 and Quaker in Lubbock. Classic cars.will be on display and the Nifty 50s ladies will hold a bake sale.Rafllc tickets J'or various prizes will be sold, including haircuts, ear washes, and meals at area restaurants. Tickets are $1 each or six for S5. Tickets may be purchased until 4 p.m, at the benefit, or from Patsy Jackson at the F’ hillips 66 in O'Donnell.Shondy, 32. was in a coma for 30 days following a sudden illness. She is now recuperating in a nursing home. She is the daughter o f Karen and Ronnie Gardenhire and Duey and Tandy Riddle, and granddaughter of Bill and Bertha Gardenhire.Donations will also be a ccepted for medical expenses, f-or more infonnation, call Patsy Jackson at 428-3862 or 428-34.34. or Karen (iardenhirc at 759-1890.
Tahoka Rotary Club  
Sponsors Dog Dip 
Here SaturdayTahoka Rotary Club is sponsoring a dog vaccination/dip c lin ic  in Tahoka this Saturday, July 20 at the First United Methodist Church parking lot. located at 1801 Ave. J ,  from 1:30-3 p.m. Dr. Larry M ills. Veterinarian. w ill give rabies shots to dogs/ eats for $7. and animals may be dipped for tleas and ticks at a cost of S5.Other vaccinations will also be available for a fee.

Hancock Named 
To All State TeamBlandon Hancixk, a 2(X)2 graduate o f Tahoka High School, has been named to the Second Team o f the Texas Sports Writers Association 2002 All State Baseball Team for Class 2A.Hancock was nanied to the team at the outfield position He helped lead the Bulldogs to a 19-13 record before tailing to Holliday m regional semi-final action this past season.

s i4 p ) jU e s !

Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

The Lynn County Xews 
office will be closed 

on Fridays 
during June & July.

, Summer Hours; ̂  ̂ . 9:00-12:00,1:00-5:00
Monday-Thursday

Phorte: 806-998-4888 
Fax: 998-6308

\

Looking for smooth thighs, thin arms, shapely hips?
Better yet, would 

vou like to have all this 
and FEEL GREAT?

X’owyou ca n ... and w ithout 
drugs o r Liposuction."I wanitxi M'me skin U'ning and smixilhing that I ha\ t'n'l tvt>n ahlv to gat fri'ni did and I'xercisa Svncrgie Ux'k cara at thi"a trinibla- soma areas lorma..." -- K P . Client

C A LL  J L ' L l L L r i M S  
FOR A S  A m  a s  I  M L S  n9 2 «-1 7 0 1
(N ote  n fw  p h o n e  fiu in /> t’r / ...

^  hu t .'•atnv UK'ation in  E .thokn.) J

Show gour colors!
FItf the American Flag 
to show gour support 

(or our nation.

rurNIalce a N o te  o l ( )iNKWPflONLNT'MDKR!CALL
561-6507

D e li a n d  B a k e r y
1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

St . Jude’s 
Annual

J u l y  21®^
T h is  S u n d a y  • N o o n  t o  10 p m

Food • Live Music!
Horsehoe Tournament 
3-on-3 Basketball Tourney 
Auctions • Train Ride • Color Toss

UfAiwttil
M E X ^ S

3 - O H - 3  
Basketball 
Tournament

Paring tli« Jamiiea, 
Sunday, July 2 lit, 

itirting at 1:00
f t f ,  2 a 4 § iid  3 r4 p h e §  

f- ik lr tt  t$ be §IV0H away! 
$ 3 0  antry faa par taam
|m  imti Hun 6 pitytrt f«r tim)

r$ pn-n§l$Hr, eeataei 
KtaafSetH, 9U -4372$r  

M S t n h ,  781-1377. 
Aim mif nfkkt Ha Haf i t  Ha 
hemmiit, h§i0»k/ i t  t t  i.m.

• Nickel Toss • Manilas • And Lots of Fun!

¥ m s$ i
1st Prize: *1,000 Cash!

2nd Prize: 19" Television 
3rd Prize: 21" Bicycle 
4th Prize: Tailgate BBQ Grill

5th Prize: SlOO Certificate at Thriftway 
6th Prize: $100 Cash

-$1.00 A TICKET -  NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!

South 4th a n d  Avenue M i n  Tahoka!
d
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H O O P  I)AV\<;S W IN I'W O rO l'K N E ^ 'S  — I'he Tuhoka Huop Dawgs 
\v«»n championships in hack-to-hack tournaments recently. Pictured, left 
to riftht, front row are Kalee Wuensche, Stephanie DeEeon, I'aylor Eord, 
Kaitlyn Reno; middle row Payton Howard, Brooke lnkleharf>er, Mor
gan Eockahy, Ken/ie Angeley; hack row Kyra Helms, Coach Alecia 
llanciK'k and Meghann Rivas. (Not pictured was Coach Eddie Hancock.) 
I he girls won the Steve Maines Tournament in l.uhhock on June 22'“’ 

and then turned around and won the Littlefield rournanieiit on June 
29"'. They recei>ed medals and athletic jackets for their accimiplish- 
ments.

1900 Main St. 
Tahoka

. & Drive-In '..................................................... ......................
Vl'H P/fO VB M  HBEH.’

5 6 1 - 1 7 7 7  
5 6 1 - 1 7 7 1

^  FREE ICE CREAM WITH MEAL
Quarter Lb. -

h a m b u r g e r w M^^
NEW  Special!

Chicken Taco Sa'afl *4.95
ICE CREAM CONES *1.00

D aily M enu Specials! • Breakfast Specials b - I l  A M .

10” B R E A K FA S T  
BURRITOS . 2 Items

$ « | 3 5 85

2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs, Hashorowns, Choice of Meat
B R E A K FA S T  SP EC IA L
Famous Homemaoe

BISCUIT & G R A V Y  Choice ol Meat),

j i m M
ESOTE SILE

JAQUESS ESTATE
- N . 8 t h a n d A v e . K -

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday-Saturday

60+ years o f accumulation!
• Auto body shop tools • 1977 Pickup • 

1984 Cadillac • Picture framing supplies &
equipment from retired framing shop • 

Antique furniture • glassware • large toy and 
game collection • washer • dryer • refrigerator

• living, dining and bedroom furniture
• tons of miscellaneous items!

DONT MISS THIS SALE.
Sale conducted by Antique Mall of Lubbock.

The WILSON Newsby Amanda Donald • 628-0048 camp_amandadhohnail.comThe Faith Chapel Com m unity Church Youth Group traveled to Six Flags this week for fun and fellowship. The kids had a great time and would like to thank‘all the chaperones for taking them Their dedication to serving Gcxl and helping their fellow Christians is greatly appreciated.
Jamaica JulyThe Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church is hosting "Jamaica July” on July 28lh from 11 ;(X) a.m. until 6:(X) p.m. We will have ftX H l, fun, music, and games. Enjoy homemade tamales! We will he giving away lots of prizes through a raflle drawing. Tickets are $ 1 .(X) each.Raflle Frizes;1st prize 19 in. Color T V  2nd prize $ 150.(X) cash 3rd <t 4th prizes also Come join us and have fun for the whole fam ily! We appreciate the community's sup(x»rt.Please, please spay and neuter your cats! 1 don't mean to repeat myself, but something happened the other day that is quite interesting and also quite sad.The other morning I heard a cat meow' in my kitchen. It sounded as if the cat was hurt and stuck under my house. 1 liHiked all over and found nothing. That night. I heard the cat again. 1 stepped out onto my back porch and I heard a shuftling coming from my laundry rtHim. I opened the d(H)r and a small kitten dashed out. 1 noticed a hag of dog food had a huge whole in it. was quite empty but I had never opened it. and discovered that the kitten had been shut in my laundry room for quite some time-liv ing o ff dog f(HHl. By the way, dog IihhI for three dogs isn't cheap.1 remembered seeing a mother cat and 5 or so kittens across the street the night before. That night, 1 looked for them and sure enough around 10 o 'clock the fam ily o f kittens appeared. The mother cat came across the street with her babies following, down my driveway, and onto my back porch. You can imagine how miffed she was to discover my dtx>r shut and their buffet closed.I did leave the laundry rtxxn door open sometimes and I guess the family o f cats had been dining on my dog ftxxl for quite some time/While 1 feel, terrible for the hungry cats. I certainly can't afford to feed the whole neigh- borhoixl.Please, help make Wilson’s huge stray cat problem (and my wallet problem) a smaller one by neutering or spaying your cats. And yes, now 1 do keep that laundry room door shut!

TryHerbalife...
Lose vueight a n d  

fe e l great!
Call Judy 

at 8-4/80

Hearing Problems?
O r  is it ju s t w a x ?

Find out for 
yourself -  FREE!
One Day Only!Now you can see a picture of your ear on a TV screen thanks to the innovative Video Ear Scan. This amazing technology is available locally! FREE of cost or obligation. Call to make your appointment now.

FREE Hearing Check Up & Video Ear Scan 

Sale prices starting as low as 
$485 for computer adjustable
models or $699 for the NEW%
digitally adjustable models.
Save $500 on the almost 
invisible Fully Digital Canal model.

hosted by

LWlieSTON

All Wilson ISD 
Grads Invited To 
90th AnniversaryA  90th anniversary celebration is being planned for all graduating classes o f W ilson Independent School District, to be held Sept. 5-6, 2(X)2 at the school. Names and addresses o f all ex-students and teachers are needed, and anyone having information is asked to contact Helen Stephenson at Rl. 1, Box 216, W ilson T X  79381. e-m ail address hs grandmommvCq’holmail.com: orK im  Lindsey by e-m ail at i m 1 <§> n t s c o m . c o m kimKg'nlscom.com. Please send all information by July 24. 2(X)2.
Volunteer Cotton 
Endangers Weevil 
EradicationCotton prixlucers in the Southern High Plains zone whocerlided failed cotton need to remember to keep those fields free o f hostable cotton - cotton that can sustain boll weevil feeding and reprixiuction - said o fficials o f the Texas Btrll Weevil Eradication Foundation.Volunteer cotton is a troublesome prnblem in eradication, said Charles Allen, program director. Its presence along field edges and in fields that have been planted to another crop provides a haven for boll weevil to continue to infest a zone.Because of this danger, foundation personnel must continue to place traps and perform weekly inspections on fields that have cotton plants in them, he said. Should weevils be caught in these traps, the fields will have to be sprayed.Allen said the measures are necessary to protect the gains made in eradication and to prevent unnecessary program costs.Growers who certified failed acres by July 15 are eligible for a credit for those acres on their assessments, provided the fields remain free of hostable cotton.The Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation is a nonprofit, grower-initiated and funded organization dedicated to eliminating the cotton btrll weevil from the state in the most cost effective and environmentally responsible manner possible.

Audiology &c Hearing Aid CentersM onday, Ju ly  22nd
Senior Citizens Center 

in TahokaToll free 1-800-828-0722

A shcraft W ins 
Tour EventsBlake Ashcraft o f Tahoka is on a hot streak on the Junior P G A  Tour, winning two tournaments in one week.He won the Slaton tournament on July 11 with a score o f 69 and took the July 15 tourney at Hi Merest Country Club in LubbtKk with a 73.Blake will be a senior at Tahoka High SchiH)l this fall.

B IR T H D A Y  -  Santos Hernandez, 
a Tahoka Care Center resident, is 
one of the birthday celehranLs at 
the center's monthly birthday 
party.

Tractor Raffle 
To Benefit 
Abused Women

News from  the
r y  Tahoka Care Center

Thĉ  Smjll 
Home Wilb j  \ki>\

The ("enter would like to thank O 'D o n n e ll Baptist Fellow ship Church for donating Bingo prizes. You are appreciated greatly.The iiKMithlv Birthday Party was held last Friday, luly 12. .Santos Hernandez, celebrated along w ith Carl Schults. Hernandez' birtlxlay was July 5. anil Schults v> ill celebrate July 2.3*The Center will be hav ing a Blixxl Drive on Aug. 2. United Blood Services w ill be here front I -5 p.m. taking blood donations in the dining room. Come by .uul donate vou could be saving a loved one's life.We are getting ready for Christmas. We vvill be having a bake sale to raise money lor the residents Christtnas gifts. The bake sale will be held Aug I Ironi 6 a.m. tit 3 p.m. at Thriftw .ly.Anyone interested in making donations or volunteering a few hours a Week, please call at 998-5018.

W otnen’s Proteclive Services (W PS) is hosting its third annual I ractor Raflle on Aug. 17 at the Lub- bivk Memorial Civic Center at 7 p.m. Tractor Raflle tickets are on sale now. All proceeds benefit Women’s Protective Services o f Lubbock, Inc. Only 2.(XX) tickets will be .sold fix the I5()hp 2002 7810 John Deere tractor Irom Hurst Farm Supply, valued at $96,(XX). Tickets may be purchased for $ I (X).The ticket price includes admission for two, a raflle entry, a barbecue dinner provided by J& M  Barbecue, a silent auction and live enter- taintnent by the Rex Thomas Band.In Lynn County, raflle tickets are available at Ag Texas Farm Credit and Agra Distributors in Tahoka, B& B Fertilizer in New Home, Cotton Plus in O ’ Donnell, Grassland Coop Gin, and Mesa Irrigation, W ilson CixvpCiin and Wilson State Bank in Wilson. Tickets may also be purchased by contacting Women’s Protective Services office in Lubbock at (806)748-5292.W PS is the only agency that pro- vides crisis intervention, emergency shelter and support services to bal-

TEXAS A&M APPROVED FOR 
HOMELAND, INFORMATION 
SECURITY CENTERSC O L L E G E  ST A T IO N  - Texas A & M  University has moved a big step closer to becoming a fiKal point for a variety o f national homeland security initiatives and for inform.i- tion-related security measures fix;us- ing on cybertetTorism.The Texas A & M  University System Board o f Regents formally approved Texas A & M ’s requests to establish the Integrative Center for Homeland Security (ICH S) and the Center for Information Assurance and Security (C lA S).Texas A & M  President Ray M. Bowen, who presented the proposals to the regents, said both centers will be under the direction o f Vice President for Research Richard E. Ewing.University o fficials said they hope to receive funding support for the centers from such federal sources as the Department o f Defense, the National Security Agenev and the National Science Foundation.IC H S is envisioned as serving as an umbrella organization to cover safety aspects o f food and agriculture, transportation, information archiving and security, management o f biohazards, health issues and other areas such as training o f six llrst-re- sponders and medical personnel.“The events o f Sept. 11, 2(X)1, have forever changed how Am ericans view the security and defense o f their homeland,’’ states the proposal to establish the center. “The reality is that our citizens and infrastructure are highly vulnerable and that there is virtually no place in America where we are completely secure.’’The proposal says such a center is needed because Texas has a .substantial presence in agriculture, the petrochemical industry, tclecommu- _  nications and the maritime industry. ■ T exas’ border with Mexico includes eight major land ports o f entry, the state has 11 major maritime ports and Texas handles 50 percent o f U .S . foreign marine imports and exports, all ^lof which are vulnerable to terrorist attack.

These Tahoka Tirms Are Sponsoring This
---- FA R M  N E W S -----
A gTexas Farm  Credit S erv ices  

(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA
Don Boydstun — •— - —

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
No. 1 -------- -—

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

m i r f u n
Photos WontedDuring the summer months, the Lynn County News is seeking photographs from our area readers depicting summer activities -  whether it's the kids running through the sprinkler, or your dog plopped down in the wading pool, or the whole family at some vacation fun spot -- we want your picture! Candid snapshots of summer fun are what we are looking for -  show us how your family is enjoying the summer months. (Please, only one photo per family.)Just bring it by the News Office or mail it to P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 7937.3, and we'll run it (at no charge') as space is available, under our "Summer Fun" heading. If you'll send a self-addrossed stamped envelope we'll mail your photo back to you, or you may pick it up at the News Office after it appears in the paper.

fOMIM.KTKI.Y REFl'R*sale Till) hedriM)in. one bai renmileleit inside and oul irical. plumbing. Iixlurcs. ca 4S6.V
K O R S A I .K :  B R , 2 B. Wide Wood lireplaee, wi air, eeiling tans in every Tahoka SIX,(KX).()()or as' inonih X (X i.y y « .|2 l2 o rt

f .< ) M I * l .i ;  i K I .Y  R E M Orodin, I hath house on largi C'onlael Jerry Brown at yyxI W  n . A^ T O N  Munulae moved Ki vXO'. J  bi'droom mg, shingled roof .Applian nancing available Call 80(S

*  •

U ( ) l 'S E K ) R S A I .E : .1 b e ddining, lormal liv ing roon eenlral heal and air. On largi Call Jerrv Brown at yyX-SOW
n o t  S E  FOR S A I .E  Twihalli. double carporl Counli 2*120 N 2nd in Tahoka. Call S()6-5b|.4t‘'2..
I K K  SE  F O R  S A F E  two hon two lots New melal root lerw ell 1120 Ave K. Call .*i61.‘v^7()

2 BR, 2 bath
O f1l o t v n f o s  N . Tahoka.

( ^ jh r a d f i
Jeanell Edward! 
Melvin Edwardi

Res: 780-{
Pager: 1-800-

Mongooses wer 
Hawaii to kill rats. Tl 
because rats are n 
tbe mongoose hum 
day.

Help
S u m m e r  R U S H  20 post ibie schedule S2l(X)hT. S 
766-7175.

R N N E EFull-time poisition d hiispir.il. Enjoy o nurse/patient ratio / among knovvleiigeal Wiile variety' ot pFor m o T i’ m / o T m a i i( » n

DONNA FIELDS 
LYNN CO 

HOSPITAL DTahoka, T806-998

R e g i o
Management a 
qualified applic 
Officer. You wi 
to the Chief of 
custody of juve 
Texas Youth C' 
Commission ( 
directives.

Education anc 
diploma or eqi 
driver's licensi 
Texas with an

For a challeng 
submit resum 

Huma 
Garza SO O N  
Post,

EEO/M/F/D/V
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate Garage Sales
C 'O M I'I .K T K I.Y  R K F l'R B IS H K D  house lor sale T uo bedriK)iTi, one bath, stucco. Totally reniotlelcd inside and out — new paint, elec- incal, plumbing, fixtua’s. carpet, etc. Call99S- 4K6.1 28irc
F O R  .S A I.F : B R . 2 B . 1474 sq It Double \Vitle Wood fireplace, wet bar. central heat/ air, ceiling Ians in every rcHiin Located in Tahoka SIX.IKXl.tX) or assume loan S380 2.V month XO(i.WK I2 l2  or 806-441-M 22.29-2tp
C .O M I’ I .F T F I .Y  R F M O U F I .F I )  2 bedroom, I bath house on large lot. 1921 N 6th Contact Jerry Brown at 998-;i06(). 28 tlc199.  ̂ C L A Y  TON Manufactured Home to be moved 16'vXI)',  ̂bedroom, 2 bath, vinyl sid mg. shingled riHif Appliances included. I i- nanciiig available Call 806-9‘)8-.S,S27. 27-tlc
I lO l iS F  F O R  S A I .F :  bedroom. 2 bath. den. dining, formal living room, double garage, central heat and air. On large lot. 1919 N. 6th ('all Jerry Brown at 998-S060 for appointiiK-nt14-tfcI I O L S F  F O R  S A I .F :  Two bedriHim, I 1/2 bath, double carport (.'oiintry Club Addition. 2S29 N 2nd in Tahoka Call for appoaitment XIXvSbl-4VS2 8-ifc
I I O l'S F  F O R  S A I .F  two bcvlroom. one bath on two lots New metal roof and earport. water well 1129 Ave K. Call for appointment, S6I-SS70 2()-tfc

O A R A C F  S A I .F :  1819 N. 6'" ,St. Thursday. 9 am to 6 pm Lots o f miscellaneous 29- Itp
m o  F A M IL Y  I 'O R C l l  S A I .F :  1429 Ave K , Saturday. Ju ly  20. :it 8 a.m Adult and children's clothes, toys, household items ceiling fans and more 29-lie

LF iV JV  C O V X T Y  MEWS

Classified Ads
Up to 2 5  words, 

^ 5 .00  minimum.

1 Real Estate

2 B R , 2 b a th  B n ^ k
O ft^ T ftrg eTahoka. N . 5 th  in

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473
Pager: 1-800-959-4914

Mongooses were brought to 
Hawaii to kill rats. The plan failed 
because rats are nocturnal and 
the mongoose hunts during the 
day.

Help Wanted
S L '.M M F R  R I 'S I I  20 positions. FT/PT Flexible schedule. S2KX) FT, SI(XX) PT Call now 766-7175. 24-lfc

EXtRA LIVING SPACE
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, base
ment, double carport, fenced 
yard; plus two room extra liv
ing quarters! Ave. K and N. 
8th. (Melon Jaquess home).

REASONABLY PRICED
Metal siding. 3 BR, 1 bath, 
extra roomy home, fenced, 
large storage, cellar, extra 
1 BR rent house. 1224 N. 7th.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lo se  to Tahoka 
school. 1805 Ave. P.

CALL " LOOK
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car 
detached garage. Central 
heat/air, extra large fenced 
yard. 2101 Ave. L at 4th St.

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco 3 BR, 2 bath, extra 
large closets, central heat/ 
air, plus workshop, water 
well, b lock fence, cellar! 
1808 N. 5th.

O'DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 2 ‘car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem in front yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

Call uiaif ic list ffcuf

PEBSWORTH
Southw est Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

RN NEEDEDFull-tinu’ poi.sition open in 24 bed hospital, tnjoy comfortable nurse/patient ratio and team work among knowledgeable euworkers. Wide \ ariety of patient care.For more mformation. pL’ase contuci:
DONNA FIELDS, RN, DON 

LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT

T a h o k a , Texas806-998-4533

RN’s and LVN’sChallenging positions available for highly motivated, energetic RN's and LVN’s. Position includes quality assurance responsibilities and patient care. If you’re interested in working for an agency that provides quality, compassionate care contact:
Covenant Home Health Care -  Post 

(806) 495-3533 
231 East Main *  Post, Texas

Garza County 
Regional Juvenile Center

Management and Training Corporation are currently seeking 
qualified applicants to fill the position of Juvenile Detention 
Officer. You will report to the Shift Supervisor and ultimately 
to the Chief of Security. You will be responsible for care and 
custody of juveniles in the facility in compliance with MTC, 
Texas Youth Commission (TYC), Texas Juvenile Probation 
Commission (TJPC), and Federal Bureau of Prisons (FBOP) 
directives.

Education and Experience requirements are: High School 
diploma or equivalent. Unless waived by management, valid 
driver's license, or commercial driver's license, in the State of 
Texas with an acceptable driving record.

For a challenging career, great rewards, excellent benefits, 
submit resume to:

Human Resources, Teresa Schoonover 
Garza County Regional Juvenile Center 
800 N. Avenue F 
Post, Texas 79356

EEO/M/F/DA/ 18-2tc

29-lipN F F l)  S O M F IO N F ; It) clean around ihc house ’ In Augusi, 1 will be taking in three to four houses. If you wtiuld like inlorinalion. please call for an appoinlinenl al 998-5.4.(228-2lp
.M IS T Y ’ S B L O O M F R S  in . s.oeialion with Hudnian s Greenhouse Beilding flowers, hanging baskets, loiiuiio plants, pepjier plants 2010 N 1st Street 16-ilcII .S . F F A fi.S  .V x5 ’ nylon, 5>I5 each Flag poles. SI 2. .Available al ihe/.vmi ( nim iyNen  1617 Main Street, lah oka.

WANTED
Craft Vendors

Slaton's Antique Mall 
still has prime location 
booths available for 

antique and craft vendors.

The Mall Is Opening
SOON

CallSEDCO
806-828-5110

Card of Thanks
nranks for getting me through my surgery and hospital slay The llowers. balloons, food, visits and prayers were greatly appreciated There were so many, that if  I tried to re inemher them all. I couldn't.Thanks so much Jeri Ak.ird 2 9 -lip

V * *Hey - it 's not so bad to be 90 Thanks for the wonderful celebration hy kid\ and grand kids, and all those who attended, made phone calls and sent or brought cards and rc mcinhranccs Also thanks to all who read the pin I wore and respondedA big thanks to e\ eryone w ho helped to make an old man happy Gus Sherrill 29-lip

For Sale For Sale
F O R  S A I .F  Queen-si/e waierbed S70 fa l l  561-5425 28-lfc
R O l'N l)  H A L F  Oat (lav for sale Gall 924 7511 or89|-V244 Uonaltl (('vail. New Home27-ticF O R  S A I .F :  1982 Yamaha 7.50 Mavmi Mo lorcvclc Also 1975 V\\ Ba|.i. Gall 561 .S046 or 549-0779. 29-llc
F O R  S \ I .F :  Blackeycrl peas 50e (vr pound you pick Gall ahe.id lor cuslom picking Also si|uash and pickliii ' cucuiiibcrs- Jiminv Harden. 745 9261. .(/4 mile Sonlh ol FM 1585 on Hw \ 87 {house vs ilh red roid i 29 f|c

P ECA N S  
FOR SA LE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Jo y  &  Jim m y Bragg

The strongest muscle in the 
human body is the tongue.

The Lynn County \eus 
office will be closed 

on Fridays 
during June & July.

Summer Hours: 
9:00-12:00,1:00-5:00 
Monday-Thursday

Phone:806-998-4888 
Fax: 998-6308

N O T K  F  O F  I’ R O I 'O S A Ll’io[nis.ds loi eommereial propenv and Heel insuranee will be considered by ihc Tahoka I S I) Bo.liil o f Irusiccs Fi I inlorinalion, conuict ihc Tahoka I S I) Bu.sine'ss OH'icc at K O  Bov 12 9I,’ lahoka. I .\ 79.(7.( or phone numher 8(Xi/561 -46(X) or fax number 806/561 -4160 I’roposals will Iv  .icccplcd al the above address unlil I (X) p m  on Tuesday. July .((), 2(X)2 l-jivclopes should Iv  m.ukcd I'roperly/Fleel Insurance I’ ruposal. -Any proposals received alier ileadliiie will be rcluraal unopened T Iv  board reserves the riglii lo re|ecl any and/or all proposals. • 28-2lc
F O L L IS

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service

Cell I G 2 8 -6 3 7 10,SO\R FOL1.IS • l icensed ami InsiirecI • WILSON. TEXAS

Help Wanted

PR O FESSIO N A L DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A IL  * M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111^ ... .... 11 1

^ P O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

lA p  D ig i t a l  C e M u lo r

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

•  Your lock -  your key

CALL 998-4635 or 998-4517^ - ------ -
AutGT • Hc^mc • L ife • IHisiness1;(14 r)v''th .street, I.ublxv k, TX 79412 Ku.sincss (SObI 741 - 1 ."i 15 Hv'iiie (SOW 74.5-3S94 • .Mobile (SOU) 7S1 -liZaT Fax (Sv'ti) 741-1 .■>(i4

R.C. C a ld e ro n

B &  B FERTILIZERP.O, 8 0 XN EW  H O M E .T X  7'-)TS1 (806) 924-7 ’ 50 office (806) 924-7479 fax
Kent Bruton 89 (-29 50 
Ronnie Bruton 89 (-2947 (.ireiK Sm.illin 89 (-2971 Butvh H.irgrove 89(-(0(4

F A R M E R S

c :
S d u t a  i d s

7 8 0 -8 4 7  32504 bOtl) Street • Liibbuck, TX 79412
JEANELI. EinVARDS Broker MEIA’IN EinVARlTS Salo

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Scott's Heating & 
Air Conditioning

Sales • Service •
• Installation • 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 998-4051sco n  STEVENS. Owner • Texas Lie. «TACLB014652E
Soutli Plains Healtiicarc Center

24-Hour Skilled Nursing 
• Medicare and Medicaid Certified •

• Private Insurance •

Hospice. Respite C^re. Rehabilitation. tV  Therapy, 
and Other Comprehensive Care Services

IMIEMLaha FaiINIlUT-6230
■rwwHW6.n 78316 TaLIIMISST-TSn

^  C ity-County Library ^56l-4().'(0 • 1717 M am  • la h o k a , IX(In the 1 lit* tnriohnu’ntLontiT'Mon. k  Wed. - 9 am-5;.(0 pm i M '.-riuc.i' i: v i ; ..•»Tues. k  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturd,i\N IOam-1 pm INTERNET A U  ISS A'. All ARII
Tahoka P ioneer Museum998-53.'(9 • IWX) LvK'kvviHvd • Tahoka, T \Open Fridav k  S.rturdav 10 a.m.-2 p m

-  Service To All Faiths -  '
'It'e  caw (oi ifdins as ice aioiiui luwc tuns a iw J im . 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Ŵiite "duneml blames
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubtxx*

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

pK C(

Dahlen Hancock 
SiiU's fiMc/ S m ’icrC l f t i u ' o r  TOl I 1 Kl F 1-v'<iH''-> d"Uihlrn N Mobile M)6-rM-N̂ 2S or Konniv Mk'bl!t'̂ ‘̂*'-* l̂- ''44 Mk'he<ir'‘ (.Vllul8rR>'-r*"-44'S or 14>

R  & R  R oofin gSIDING AND METAL BUILDINGS • STEEL AND COMPOSITION ROOFS • STEEL SIDING Is OVEIHANG • lE P U C E  WINDOWS & DOORS • METAL FENCING • CARPORTS
Free Estimates! ASK FOR JAKb

NobUe (iM) 789-6S41 Home (•»> 924-7380s_________________________________________________________________ - 2

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill i  Pat Hill Jacobs -  is available at -  The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, P.O . Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373. 
Cost is $38 - make checks payable 

to The Pioneer Museum.

UWN (or • Boiees t  sTR/moN • echo • honda ensines
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mower Rofoir * Ckiintiw Repiir 
Heme Oweer & CeetrMter Oetdeer Power Ê vifment

m a  • seRviet • parts

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.Mao Otfice 127 W Roadway NewTiome T« 79363Branch 0*hce 101 Brownlee Whrtharral Tn 79380 ^

Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience 
• Multi-Perd Crop Insurance • Crop Hail '
•All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage ___________ _
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
 ̂ Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

L&R Construction
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & InquireRickv Hall

998-5016

/  LifetHTie 
Residents / \ \ , Larrv Owen

'"^998-5079

HOGG FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
(nanager

TAHOKA AIRPORT; 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O Box 281 • Lamesa. TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FAST  PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol BotkinCONSLIl TAM
998-S300

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SHTLING!Cratlvs in brick or walls?
• IToors won’t close?

---------CALL-------------
CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 

& FOUXD/XTIOX LEVELING 
1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063

LU BBO CK  TX

iVEED  A PLUMBER?

Morfh Cedar Ouflat
(S06) 637-8466 • BrownfiildBletlis MmHi RM Liflit i1 Ksliiurf tlwfyisg Csstsr) ^

C a ll M as te r P lum be r

Stephen Darnell
Service • Repair •  New  Construction

806-327-5353
' ■ ....... . '

Designef Conhaclmg Sermes
"A Complete Home Remodeling Company'

REPAIR or REPLACE...
• Doors • Windows • Sinks • Faucets l a j u u  

• Fans • Locks • Walls • Switches a  a  -  F R E E  E ST IM A T E S ! -
î Call Derrich Stout -  806-786-4724^



P A G E  6. L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S, T H U R SD A Y , JU L Y  18. 2002All Star Girls Advance To Sectional TourneyThe Tahoka 11-12 year old girls softball All Star Team won rhe district tournament held this week in Tahoka and will advance to the sec- tit)nal tournament this weekend in Dumas.In district play, the girls defeated I.ittlelleld and Morton to get to the championship game, where they beat Morton again on Tuesday night by a score o f 13-.’̂ .Tahoka’s first game in sectional ci'inpelilion is scheduled for b p.m. I riday. Their second g ime is scheduled for b p.m. Sunday. The tournament includes teams from District I (the .Anuuillo area). District 2 (the Lubbock area) and District 3 (the L.l I’.iso area). If the team is successful ,il the sectional tournament, they will ,itlvance to the stale tournament.1 he Tahoka All Stars are: Tawne Murillo. Marissa Villegas. Lindsey Barrienie/. Kristin Box, W hillee Anderson. Kourine)' Sodil, Sarah /uniga. Bailey Mall. Marissa Gome/. Toni Murillo. C'ori Vega, and V.ilei ie Sosa. The team is coached by Paul Murillo, assisted by Ricky Hall and Kyle Solid.
It takes forty minutes to boil 

an ostrich egg.

A I.L  STA R CH RLS -  These members of the Tahoka 11-12 year old girls softball All Star Team won the 
district tournament held this week in Tahoka and will advance to the sectional tournament this weekend in 
Dumas. They are (back) assistant coach Ricky Hall, coach Paul Murillo, assistant coach Kyle Sodd; (middle) 
Tawne Murillo, Marissa Villegas. Lindsey Barrientez, Kristin Box, Whitlee Anderson, Kourtney Sodd, Sarah 
/uniga: (front) Bailey Hall, Marissa Gomez, Toni Murillo, Cori Vega, and Valerie Sosa.

-  -  At'

4 ^ 0 ^

Slip! Slop! Slap! Helps 
Prevent Skin Cancer

Feeling allttle  
under the weather?

/ f  i/OB n m i over-the-counter 
drugs or prescriptioti drugs -  

when you're not feeling w ell,w e am  
help you fin d  what you )ieed to feel better!M O N D A Y -FR ID A Y  8:30-6 PM A N D  SA T U R D A Y  8:30-NOON

Rtmtmber, four ptotetipim cord ploo rtqu int yotf H pof fkt am t et-p if 
i f  m  phtrm teltt... a , when ehoesinj four phtrmtcitf, mtke four choice 

btsed on our friendly, knowledgeible s t if f  end hometown eonueniencel

{ a m ily-o w n ed  sin c e  i p j f

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041 • 1610 Main • Tahoka

T

Sum m er is here, and with it comes more time outside with the family - -  and more time in the sun. But parents may forget this hidden d.mger lurking in (he sky and sent their kids outside without protection. Kids can suffer severe, painful sunburns. An in the long run, these burns in childhood can also increase their risk for skin cancer as an adult.Slip! Slop! Slap!, the American C'ancer Society ’s awareness cam paign, is designed to let kids and their parents know how easy it is to protect themselves in the sun. Slip! Slop! Slap! is a quick way to remember the most important sun protective behaviors:• Slip! —  Slip on a shirt. Wear protective clothing when out in the sun. ChiKise clothes made o f tightly woven fabrics that you can't see through.
Lynnwood now offers

Respite Can; rer 
your loved ones; . 1-.̂  ̂  

M in n s n p c s r

Come see our 
beautifully furnished 
room available on a 
DAILY or WEEKLY 
lease for up to 60 days 
each stay. This beautiful studio apartment features all new furniture, including a double bed, two riKker/recliners, television, and kitchenette with microwave and refrigerator.

Available for those needing respite care, such as those recuperating from hospital 
stays before they are ready to live at home

Dependable care while the usual caregiver or fam ily may be on vacation 
or otherwise unavailable

Social activities, library, beauty shop, 
and other amenities

Assistance with medications

Nutritious meals, laundry and 
housekeeping services provided

Compassionate, professional care in 
a friendly environment

Call for rates and availability*

Respite dccie: 7Vketke7 a da\f, a ĥ eek, o7 lonjcn, 
he assuied ifowi loved one is leceivinj the vest oj cAie.

O w n ed  and  
Operated by  

Lyn n  C o u n ty  
H ospital D istrict

HWy 380loBrowntMdTiiholui
Independent & Assisted Living Center

1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

"O u r goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 

homelike environment, 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to live a long at\d healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

o f  genuine care. ”

(806) 998-1226Susie Sosa, Lynnw ood A dm inistrator Fac. ID  #100713

Best Available Copy
JNew Education Plan Offers Two Free Years O f Community College

• Slop! —  Slop on sunscreen. Wear sunscreen with a sun protection factor (SPL) o f 1.3 or higher on any exposed skin. Apply sunscreen LS- 20 minutes before going outdoors, and he sure to reapply as necessary, especially after swimming, sweating or toweling off.• Slap! —  Slap on a hat. Wear a wide-brimmed hat that shades the face, neck and ears.Also he sure to protect eyes and the surrounding skin w ith sunglasses. Wear 99-1 (K) percent U V absorption sunglasses to protect the eyes.“Children require special attention, and parents should protect them from excess sun exposure." said Mary O'Connell, director, skin cancer initiatives for the A C S . “ And older children need to be cautioned about sun exposure as they heeomc more independent. It’s important to develop the habit o f protecting your skin whenever you go outdtxirs and may be exposed to large amounts of sunlight."For more information on cancer '• contact the American Cancer S ix i- ety at I -8(K)-ACS-2345 or visit their web site at w ww.eanccr.org.
ANOTHER EL NINO 
ON THE WAY?C O L L E G E  STATION  - Weather experts predict that it’s "time" for another El Nino, and Texas A & M  University iKcanographer Benjamin Gicse agrees."Our computer models project another El Nino, beginning this summer and lasting through next spring," Giese said."Analysis of winds in the western Pacific indicate we’re at the beginning o f the temperature change priKCss that we call ’El Nino'. It is still early in the El Nifio cycle, hut by mid-summer we should have more confidence in our predictions for a 2(X)2 El Nino event," he said.El Nino is the name for warming o f the eastern equatorial Pacific O cean o ff  the coast o f  South America. The water there is usually cold, but El Nino raises surface water temperatures a maximum o f four to five degrees Centigrade. These changes iKcur in the tropics over a nine to 12 month cycle, gradually warming, then returning to normal again.“ When the surface water temperatures rise, the air over the water warms up too,” Gicse said. “Then atmospheric changes occur, producing wind anomalies at high latitudes -changing wind velocity and strength - which result in the weather changes we feel. Changes in the normal patterns o f high and low pressure in the atmosphere over the U .S . result in changes in the path o f the jet stream, thus affecting our daily weather.”El Nino occurs approximately every four years, but it’s not as regular as clockwork.The years 1997-1998 saw the largest El Nifio in 4(X) years, with a rise in ocean surface temperatures o f five degrees Centigrade, followed by an abrupt termination and an extended La Nifia.

Texas C o m p tro ller C aro le  Keeton Rylander has unveiled her bold, new unprecedented next step to ensure an cdueuied workforce for the 21st C en tu ry. called  "TexasNextStep."TcxasNexlStcp will provide every Texas high school graduate an opportunity for two years o f college free ill any public community college, technical or two-year institution in the state, making K-14 education the norm and provide a step up for those who seek to advance their education as tar as their talents can take (hem.“ What I am unveiling is an unprecedented, historic, hold and necessary step for an educated workforce," Rylander said. “ My goal is clear — I want Texas to have the most educated worktdree in the nation."When Rylander took office in 1999, she set 10 principles lor Texas in the new Century, the first o f w hich is to develop a better-educated workforce, TexasNextStep speaks lo that principle by leveling the playing field and offering all Texas students the same opportunities for higher education.• TexasNextStep provides every Texas high school graduate with up to 60 semester credit hours (plus ad-
Sales Tax Holiday 
Set For August 2-4Texas Comptroller Carole Keeton Rylander announces that the annual Sales Tax Holiday is coming up Aug. 2-4,“Start making your shopping list for school clothes for the kids and new clothes for mom and day." Comptroller Rylander said. “ During the Sales Tax Holiday, most clothes and shoes priced under SKK) are exempt from stale and local sales taxes. ”Rylander estimates Texans will save $42 million in sales lax during the three-day Sales Tax Holiday, including $33.2 million in state sales tax and $8.8 million in local sales taxes.Examples o f items that can be purchased tax-free Aug. 2-4 include children’s clothes and school uni-

dilional hours lor remediation if 
needed) at any public community, 
technical or lower-division institution 
in the stale;

• TexasNextStep is funded by 
using a small portion of lottery rev
enues and will pay the tuition and 
required fees, plus the cost of text- 
hboks, to every Texas student who 
enrolls within 16 months of high 
school graduation;

• TexasNextStep give students 
the education they need lo enter the 
workforce directly, or continue their 
education by translcrring to a senior- 
level college or university;

• TexasNextStep benefits stu
dents by helping lo hold down the 
rapidly increasing cost ol college al- 
leiulance, making it possible for 
many students to live at home and 
avoid additional living expenses.The program completes the existing T E X A S  Grants program by providing the foundation for a full four-year college education. It also prepares students io enter the workforce directly iI they choose not lo pursue a haccalaurcalc degree.

Lor more information, coniaei the 
office of Carole Kccion Rylander, 
Texas Comptroller, at III E. I7lh 
Street. Austin. TX 78774. phone .312- 
463-4444.

lorms, adults’ clothes and work uniforms. shoes, tennis shoes, slippers, sleepwear and underclothes for the entire lamils . as long as the items are priced under $100 each.
Iicnis lhai can not he purchased 

tax-free include haiulKigs. wallets, 
jewelry, accessories, alhletie shoes 
aiul apparel that are not normally 
street wear, backpacks and school 
supplies.

Ne>v Officers 
Installed At 
Tahoka LodgeTahoka M asonic Lodge #1041 met July 2 lor a meal and fellowship, and new officers for 2(K)2-2(K)3 were installed, including Pete Piatak as Master, Pete Stricklin as Senior Warden, Brian Durham as Junior W'arden. Douglas Taylor as Treasurer. Frank Eakcr as Secretary, and Leighton Knox as Tiler.“The Lodge w ants lo thank everyone who worked and donated and purchased things at the garage sale for the Masonic Home and SchiHil,” said one member.The Lodge meets the first Tuesday of each month, and ladies are invited to a fellowship while the Masons have their meetings.

!%

Isn't it time to (lo 
sonietliingnicc 

liorvoiirsclf?
A Svnergie Facial will -  

make you look younger!" f h f  ri'siilt> wi're ani.izing ... I could tell .i ditlerence .liter the very first treatment. Tm firming and reducing my sagging chin, and the treatment is so relaxing that t usually fall asleep. Pei'ple h .ne asked it I ha\ e lost weight nxently: I simple reply, 'No. |ust an extra chini'" - 1. P . s'i/iutx’Ii' F.iciii/ Clienl 
C.M.L JL'l.U . L 'P T .M S  

IO R . \ S .U T O IS 'T M E S ’T;

V

92«-l701/ifu phtme mi/ii/vr/...  
hut siinu’ in Taluyka.)

RHEEM« AIR CONDITIONING.

The Cooling Comfort 
of Peace and Quiet.

\

Peace and quiet is a vital part of your home comfort. And thanks to its highly advanced Scroll compressor, a Rheem central air conditioner is one of the most quiet ever made. But that's not all the comforting news. The Scroll compressor is also more efficient to save you money on utilities. And it's more durable too. Call your Rheem dealer to find out more.
M a n u e l ' s A p p l ia n c e  Ser v ic eIN SLATON

806 /  828-4730
TACB License # 5 I0 0 C RELAX. ITS RHEEM.*


